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Learning his Value,

Mr. Marcus Wilkinson sat atone
la bis office, with a dainty little por
fumed note between his fingers, and
a puzzled frown upon hia brow. The
note, (iireoioii in a graceiui ana lem
nine hand, waa brief :

Dcia Gcard! : I will bo at the
office at ten in the morning, to con
salt yon upon a innttor of import
ance. lMlLLIB.

"A matter of importance,' mut
tered Mr. Wilkinson, twisting tho
bote nervously. Can my fears be
true t Has Cyril Ormaby r, roposod
to my pearl 1 I am airail bo baa I

And what oan I sty Wli it can I
urge against the man. if Mi'.iio'e own
iustinoU have played bor lalso T ion
o clock I

The loot silvory stroke of the
mantle clock had not die 1 away
wben the door of the ollico was
opened by a clork and Millie l!out
ley entarod tho room .

Juat a few wor.la to dosnribe the
ward of whom Marcus Wilfciuson
alwos thought as a pearl, a lily, ov
ery thing pure and fmr. Hue was of
medium height. Blunder and grace
fill, with a thoughtful face of ex'jiiis- -

ite bounty.
Very young, only" 18, Millie Bent-

ley had borne early the sorrows of
life. Her father, haviug been woal
thy, had failed, in busiuoas, and
eommitied suicide. Her mother,
delicate and helpless, had fought
poverty feebly for two years, and
sinking Under privation and toil,
had contracted a fatal diaoase.
Wben all hope of life was oVor, tho
bews came that Millio's Uncle, dying
abroad, bad left a large fortune to
Lis only Bister. A will was made by
the dying woman, leaving bor own
too lately won independence to Mil
lie, and appointing their old friend
Marcus Wilkinson guardian to the
heiress.

Sorrowing and womanly, beyond
bar years, Millie bad turned from
her own grief to a nobla eudeavor
to solace some of the trials of those
with whom her own poverty bad
made her familiar. A oousin had
come at Mr. Wilkinson's request to
make a home for his ward, and she
resumed . ma u y long-interrupt-

studies. But a large portion of her
time was spent in the humble homes
nf UinM wrlin lia1 Imaii mtthAv's
friends la the dark dark days of her
wiuuwuuuu i auu uur genua cuan-ii- es

soon extended far beyond this
mail circle.

Bbe bad been an orphan two years
on the day when she came to seek
Mr. Wilkinson, as already described.
and the sorrows of her life bad lost
aome of their bitter stintf, leaving
only a gentle aadness Behind. '

"Well, Millie,' the old gentleman
said, "what bring to me the pli
tiro of seeinir you to-da- y V

--It Is about myself.' Millie said,
thai softest rose tints flushing her
cheeks.

"Dear me I I didn't know yoa ev
er took suon an iasignineant person
into consideration at all.'

"Now, Uncle More, pleas don't

"She wants something mormons,'
' asiti th nld tmntlanmin. (ulilniaalniT
the walk. "Whenever I am Uncle
Ifara. I know what to axoeot neat

Bat Jast then the kindly man de-

tected signs of trouble in Millie's
faoe t and the jesttog vote waa turn

d at onoa to on of tender gravity.
"What is it, my child r

,' flwril tWm.h. xm in im ma It
aiwavriiiir. auul h arid nnmn hara tck- -

day i but 1 wanted to so yotf first
Hs wants me to b bis wife, Uncle
Mara, and'- - b hesitated here

tooj do not liko bios I'
Who told von that t
'No on i bot I see it for myself.'
'Well, yoa ar right I do not

fck him. But my like or dislike
has ao control over you.

"No control J' MilUe s voie was

" ' ' " ' " '-
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coma to you as I would havo gone!
to my father.

"There, dear, 1 was wrong. Tell
me, thau, aa yon would have told

father, do yoa love Mr. Orras- -
i,u7 '

tbiuk be is tb.0 noblest man I
kaew. If you could boo him

with aome of mv Boor poople, how
gentle and oourteoua he is, you would in
like him, too. He baa Riven me ao
much sympathy in my work, Uncle
Marc, foelioir, aa I do, Miat the paa- -

a t f a a.

soasion o( great weaitu ib out a
t wardship. '

"And ao won your love t
Mv rosnoct and admiration,

ancle. I cannot vet renlijie that a
man ao noble aud ao (rood can really
desire my companionship and help

liia lifo. lint, since he iloes, I
am triad to have won hie eonudonee.'

Hem vos I Enthuaaetio, Dni
heart wholo I' waa Mr. Wilkinaon'a
mental comment 'Suppose yon
and I go out for a walk T lie ad-

ded, alond.
A walk V Millie aaio, la a tone

of eurprfoe.
"lea i uave a mona or two i

ahonld like to have yon aee. When
we come btfck I will Ull jroa why i
dislike Cyril Ormeby, if,' he added,
moutally you have not already found
out

It waa not oxactly each a walk aa
. . . 4 I .

one would nave mappoa ont ior
KeuUeman'a invitation to a young

, ; i b f0l 0Wed- .
its course leaning npon ner guar
dian 'sarin, wondering a little, but
never hesitating, past the rospoota- -

ble portion of the city, to a quarter
known as the 'Factory Row,' a place
where Mr. Wilkinson had never be-

fore allowed his ward to go. For
there were apt to be fevers and con-

tagions diseases lurking there- - It
lay low, and was nnhealtby, and the
houses were of the meanest descrip
tion.

For a noble philanthropist partly
owning those lactones ana mis
quarter, Mr. Ormsby soems nogloct-fn- l,

said Mr. Wilkinson, dryly. I

have an interest in the faetorios, as
vou aro awaro, but do not own one
of those wretohed housos. Thoy
are all Cvril Ormsiiy s.

"Uut Millie said, eagerly, "tnose
people will not lot hftn benefit them
t hey nue his charily lor urinic i luoy
aliuso any privilege ne givos mom,
till bo is disconragoa la nis eujrts
to do them any good,"

"Ob I Btoo in bore I

It was a poor place, scantly fur
nished, and choorless. Upon a cot.
bed a woman lay in tho luut stage,,
of consumption. She looked up e.
gerly to Mr. ukiusou.

"I hope you ro ""Her," ho saM,
kindly.

Ho i I shall never be bettor. If
I may only die in peace, it is all
ask."

Mr. Ormsby will not disturb you
now r

Jennie has gone to him. Yes
torday, ho sent word that if the rent
was uot ready to-d- ay at twelve, out
wo must go. I ve paid it regularly
for five yoarr, but he don't think of
that All Jounio's made the last
month she has had to pay for firo
and food. She's but fifteen, and her
pay is small.'

What do you owo Cyril Oims
by'

"llnrty shillings.
"And if be is not paid to-da-y, he

will put you eut iu the street to
die T"

"He says the workhouse is the
place for paupers."

At this momout, a sum, pale girl
oi fifteen enrae in, orying bitterly,

"Mr. Wilkinson was ont she be
gan t and then seeing her visitors,
sbe cried oagorly i "Ob, Mr. Wilk
inaon, you will not let mother be put
in tno street T 1 u pay every penny
sir, if only you will wait till aba is
better, and I can get my full time
ior work i

"Have voa soon Mr. drmsbv to
day, Jennie!' the old gentloman

Yen. Sir. He said h had tin
time to boar ray whining. The agent
win De nere at twelve, and if the
money is not paid, b will put us
out.

--May I f " whispered Millie.
"last as vou ulease. mv dear.

Perhaps this dyiug woman or her
ebild will drink op your obarity,'

aauauj uuait i
Bo tenderly, so dolieatoiy Millie

gars bar obarity. that there waa on
ly deepest gratitude; awakened.
without the galling senas of obliga
tion. Bbe left mors than sufficient
for comfort for aome weeka, and

to send delicacies for the
invalid.

I
No... Word of herself cneved ber lips

until ibey were onoe more in tbe
narrow street

"On, Uaole Mark," sbe said, "dan
it bw true that be is so bard, so

IWae to me V

Wait," was tba brief reply.
Tbey went into the wide court

yard id whose spnos stood ths four
great factories, tbe joint property of
Marcus Wilkinson and uyni Urms
by, long before decided by the entire--

Ify opposite management of tbase two
Mo two dktioet departments-o- ne
entirely under tber eontrol of the el
der. the otbef, of tne younger wn

"Wilkinson's ftbaord soft-bearte- d-

ness," as Cyril mentally euanutUrrf
bud it, bad mad this division abso-
lutely neossary.

But it waa not into bis owo kind-
ly governed, well ordered depart"
meats that uarous likinsoa lea

I: ..Stew 4!$ !s I sk 1 s vtk
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room, where a pale tntti waa busily
writiog, aud at the aame time over
lookiair a loner room, where about
seventy srirle were at vrork before
tmaily whirling machinery.

Uooa morning, Watkna, me
old gentleman oaid. "I was In
hopes you wore taking a holiday.

' Tbauk you sir 1" waa the .reply
a dttjeoted tone. "I can't ,woll

qnit work, air. Tbore's the wife aud
six little ones, you see."

"Uave you told Mr. Urmauy tne
doctor aays that your life doponds
npon a few weeks rest and pure
air T

"Yea, sir. He's not keeping ma i

but he aays If I go be must fill my
plaoe and that means starvation
for my family. I could never get
another situation, M feeble as I am
now."

"How long have tod been here,
Mr. Watklas '

"Soventeen years, sir. I was with
old Mr. Ormsby before you came,
air.'

"A faithful sorvant seventeen
years I" said Mr. Wilkinson, in a
lowtouei "and a fow weeks rest .

may save his life."
At this moment Millie shrank a

little nearer her guardian. Through
the window from which Mr. Watkins
overlooked the loom-roo- she could
see Cyril Ormsby walking briskly
about, his voice harsh and inpora-tiv- e,

finding fault here and there,
and keenly soratiniztug every ltom
of the work. Not a face in tbe long
room was brightened by the pres-
ence of tbe master. Fingors work-
ed more rapidly, eyes were fastened
persistently upou tho looms, and
every one seemed aware of tho slorn
task-mast- er s gaze. Uut Mr Wilk-
inson obeyed the mute petition ex
pressed iu the looks of Ins ward,
and led Millie out iuto tho wide
passages agaiu, to another work-
room i

It were too tedious a tax to follow
every stop of theso two as they pass
ed from room to room, evorywhoro
meeting. soma assuruncu of Mr.
Wilkinsons own bold upon tho
hearts of the "bands,' and their
terror of Cyril Ormsby 'a harshnoas.

Out again amongst tho grand
homes, wuoro her guardian had no
control, but bostowed his kindly
charity without ostentation t and
hore more eloquently than evor,
Millie heard how cruol a uovkory
were all tbo sehemos of charity and
philanthropy that bad boon pocred
iuto bor ears. It needed no spokon
words from hor guardian to tell her
that the noble words nttored to win
her were those of hypocrisy, whiob
knew bow it could best plead its
causo with ber.

Ono and anothor, turning to Mr
Wilkinson as to a friend, nnawaro of
the torture of their words to tho
kiudly lady beside him, told of cruel
exactions of work in sickness and
truble, of closost calculation of time,
of small wages and heavy rents.

"If we wou t live hore and pay,
wo cot no work iu tbo faetorios I

one said when asked why he did not
seek a inoro.

healthy quarter,
... T . . .

"1 am aoing ovortiiuo to pay ior
mv child s funeral, one said, "ior 1

lost tho wages for throe days.
stayed by to see hor die and to bury
hor."

I am nneasy about the rout
anothor said, 'for I lost a week by a
fall on tho ice, and its bard niakiug
it ud rnrain

Not one word of kindly sympathy
or heln. in trouble or sickness. Tbo
"bands" under Cyril Ormsby were
siraolv human macnincs to do so
much work, sick or well, or pay the
price of an hour or day of idleness.
no matter how necessary.

There waa no word spoken aa Mr.
Wilkinson jand Millie walked to the
otBoe again. Onoo tboro, the old
gentloman spoke very gravely. "As
your guardian, Millie, I oan speak
t a aa."eito vou no word against xuat uyru
Ormsby. He is a rich man, of good
social position of irreproachable
moral reputation, and a man whose
standing in business circles is of the
highest A man wno is a gooa maton
in every wonaiy sense, do rauca
for your guardian, as your menu,
mv nearl. who loves yon aa your
own dead father might have loved
you, who knows every noble impulse
a a a a a. '
of your pure soui astoat iriena,
I tell you I would rather see yoa ly
ing beside your motuer man tus
broken bearted wu oi suon a man aa
Cyril Ormsby.'

"I cam to yod a a friend, as al
moat a father, said Millie, "and
thank yoa for keeping me from life
land misery. To know my husband
suotia man as 1 now know Cyril
Ormsby to be, would a yon say
break mv heart'

"Iwonld not tell yon ' aaid ber
guardian, for yoa knew X disliked
bimv and might have thought that
dislike prejudiced me. But Miuia,
tell me yoa WUI not iei tins aav a
work shadow your life,- Yoa did
not love Cyril, Millie f .

"No I reverenoed what I believed
noble generous nature. That rev

ereoe a mockery, I shall never
break nty heart for a man I thor-
oughly dispise, Unole Mare.'

And so it happened that Cyril
Ormsby ooming to eland th fortune
h believed within bitt grasp1, met
only M. Wilkinson with Millie's po- -

Uta but distinct, refoaal to resign
herself of be fojrtjxn to biabsep-l- D

Bot be never knew bow it Wa

that Millie learned the true valaaof
bis hollow words oi obarity and puil--

assfar

Origin of Famltiar.'Wordi

The father of the great orator and
statesman, Richard lirinsley Sheri-
dan, wben leasee of tho old Crow
8treot Theatre, Dublin, was the
'manager' allnded to in the origin
of the word 'quit.'

While at a drinking party with his
friends on a Saturday night, the
conversation torned upon the sub-
ject of words, he offered to bet the
kino that be could then and there
coin word wnton wouia oe in-tn- e

mouth of all Dublin next day. Tbe
bet being takon and the party dis
persed, tbe manager called up bis
call-bo- ys and runnors, ordered thdm
to rmi all over tbe city cuaiking tne
word 'finis' on every door, shutter
and fonoo they came to. This was
done, and i s a matter of oonrso tbe
new word aas in everybody a month
the noxt day The manager won
bis bot and the word ia now in all
respectable dictionaries.

Tbe slang esprcaaion ior ueaiu,
'kicking the bucket' bad its origin
from one Bolsover. who, ia England

creat while ootutnittod suicidea afro,
. " , ..,4 I - t. t

by standing on a uuoicet mi ue kids,-e- d

tho bucket from andor biin.
The Word 'bnmper, meanings

full drink when friends are drinking,
is A corruption of the toast offered
in French to tbe rope wuen tne
Catholic religion was in the ascen
ds ut in Kngiand, au Don pore.

To"dund." to dross for money
duo, comes from one Joe Dunn, a
famous bailiff of Lincoln, ia F.ng-lan-

(luriocr tho reign of Honry VII,
Ha was so uncommonly sueoossful
in collecting money, that when a man
rcfusod to pay, tho croditor was ask
A.1 whv he didn't Dunn him.

"Humbug is a corruption or tbe
Irish words 'nim bog.' pronouncod
ootnbng, s'gnifying aoft coppor, or
pewter, or brass, or worthless mon-

ey, such as was made by James IL
at tho Dublin mint, twenty shillings
of which was worth only two pence
sterling. At first applied to worth
less coin tho word boeaine tho gen
eral title of anything falao or coun
terfeit

The slorn "viz. signifying to wit,
or namoly, is an abbreviation of "vi- -

dolioot i " to 'bird leiior was
not originally t : it was tho mark

used in modicino for Drachm, which
in writing much rosombles z, and in
'viz' was simnlv nsed as a mark or
a i ir n of abbreviation. J en and
Vow.

"Oi.n PsoBiniuriss'' is a docond
ant of a Windham (Ct.) family, bo
incr Mr. Clovuland Abbe, a son of
George W. Abbe, or new lork,
former rcsidont of Windham, and
rrandsnn of the lato Mosos Abbo,
lie eradnatod at tho collc-r- of the
city of New York, in 1857 ; after
which ho visitod KtiBfiia, and studied
astronomy under tho famous Stouve.
Ho afterward succeodod Oen. O. 1J

Mitchell, in tho directorHhip of tho
Cincinnati obsorvatory. Lator, when
tho signal bureau was organised at
Washiuaton, bis abilitios wore call
ed iuto requisition i and although
(Jon. Myers is tbo official head of
the dupartmout (the bureau beiug
noder the control of the war depart
in out,) yet. Abbe is tho export who
rocoives the renorts from tho dmor
ent parts of tho country, and from
thorn makes his daily prognostia
tions of tbe approach of storms aud
winds, with almost unerring aoour
acv. and forotolla tho coming weatu
or with audi certainty that ho has
literally beoomo tbe Chief prophet
of the nation ,

Do OT FaCI TBS LlOHT WUE5 AT

Wosk Statistics kopt by oculists
emuloved in infirmaries for eye die
ease, have shown that tho habit of
soma persons in facing a window
front whiob tho light falls directly
on the work injuros the eys in the
end. Th best way is td work with
a sid light, or if tbe work needs a
strobg illumination, so that it is
necessary to have the working table
before tbe window, the lowor por-
tion of tbe latter should be covered
with a screen', so as to bave a tap
light alone, which does not sbirJo in
the eyes when tbe bead is slightly
bent over and downward toward the
work. In tbo schools in Germany
this matter has already been attend-
ed to and the) rale adopted to have
all seats and tables so arranged that
tbe pupils never foe the windows,
but only have side lights from the
loft f and aa a light simultaneously
thrown from two aidos gives an in-

terference of abadowa, it baa been
strictly forbidden to build school
rooms with windows on both sidos,
snob illumination having also prov-
ed to be injurious to tbe ayes of the
DObllS.

I III If

Don't forget to say "Good mor- -

ning." Bay it to your parents, yonr

brothers and si store, your school,
mates, yonr teachers and say it
cheerfully and With audi i it will

do your friend good. There s
kind of iospiratiou in very 'good
morning,' heartily and smilingly
spoken, that helps to iriaka bop
fresher and work lighter. It really

seem to1 mak tba morning good,
and to U S pTOpbwoy' of a good day
to coma after ft And if this be turn

of th 'good morning,' ft is also true
of all kiud or, uoartsoina greetings.
Ther cheer th discouraged, rest
UMUtwd on, and somehow make
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The Ailing Man.

I had such a rloMnt companion
on my way home from Aurora. He
got on at lirlstoi en a iook ainnnr n
the Cosmopolitan. He eat with tne
at'dinnor, and didn't seem to have
much appetite, lie grouoeu wnsn
ha took up tne Din oi iaro, ami sign
ed as be looked across tbe labia at
my order, and then shook his bead
lolotuliy anil toiu tne waiter io umig
bttn a little boiled trout, wiib egg
sauoe ; a bit oi botiou mniion, wmi
eapar sauoo ; somo roast beef, a trifle
rat ; just a taste oi roan tamo j tur-

key, with cranberry sauce ; mashed
potatoes, roast aucs, some por a ann
bosns, Boaton stylo, stewed tore a tor a.
corn, turnip, squob( peas, a lit of
cold tongue, some sharp rsUrhes, and

cup of coffee. 1 beo be ordered
soma assortod cbko, cranocrry pie,
Indian paddiogand leo cream for
doasarl, and sal J h fot t a" dirnod
gaiht more like dying tbnn asting.

II be dies as wen as us eais, jum
imoelnr, just think what a glorious,
triumphant death that man will dio.

Shortly after dintitr tbe peer man
cams into tle coach, and sat down
opposite me.

"Ah." he said, with a deep groan i

"I don't kaew what I would give if I
could eat like yoa."

"Sir." I said, lo a fine burst oi in
dignation, for I feared ho was goiog
to acouse mo of swallowing my knife
every timo I took a bite ol pio, and 1

just made up my mind tbat I would
cut bis atari, oat ii no omioa ai auuu
a thin 7.

Oh. it s a tact. ne repnou, -- i
haven't onjoyed a meat for years.

waa it possible T 1 aiktJ io a- -

m rumen'..
"lo'lood, yos, bo said, "l m an

out of fix. I've get no liver at all, to

poak of.'
1 didn't suppon one liver would

bo of any account to him. I rather
thought that if ho would cot a coup- -
la of gangs of livers and worlc them by
roliofs, they iiiinl bo nolo to uoip
him along, oeciully il be nad mom
mmlrt of tin. But then lie was a

stranger to mo, bo 1 duln t lool jusu
fl.wl n nrnkiiiL' tuo BugsoiiuiD.

"No," ho coutinned, "my liver in of

no tnoro account then a lump oi loan.
I sunnajie.' bo sail plamtivoly, "its" I r -

as bigns four or yours.'
And ho looked at ma wku an on

nonlir,c clonco, a though he expooted
me to tuko my liver out and lot him

examine it, as though it wore sn oro-

ilo watch he waotod to trada lor.
Now. if thero is anything in thli

wile, boautiful world that will make
mo mad it is to have a man wno is

..iiim, .it. itnwn and boar uia with a
. .P. a i t 1 l

list of his uiHeasos ana a aoiaucu uo
torimlun of his anatomical doranao- -

menta. And tho man of freo Ameri

ca, it seems to mo, would rather talk
nlMiiit thoir porlshin-- Iivera man
their naver-dyin- g souls, and it always
makes mo mad for a mao to come to
mo and burden mo with complaints
.limit, the torpidity of bialivor, .as

ihouuh I wore hi physioiuu. I am

proud to confess to tha blindoat, dun

scat iL'noranco concerning my own in

ner lifo. I don't know whether my
livnr U round or shapod liko a guo

caRO. ami I don't care a continental,
nlthniiirb I always had tho itnprcHg- -
ion tbat it wasjuxt under thoihouldr

ini..n. Ho I nai'1 to vuo mau, wuu
great enlhuaiasm :

"Oh. do toll mo all about your liv
or ! I should so liko to know all a- -
hnnt it. 1 am so intercstsd iu such
tlilnrrs.'

Ths man lookod a li'lto sor'prisod

at mv sudden enthusiasm, but ho said
there wasn't much to toll about it. It
was as torpid, ho said, as a soak o in
Dooo rubor.

"Ob. charming, charming I I ex
daimod. "And ia it tamo J Do you
let it run around loose, or do you
koen it chaiood no "

The Btramrcr started, and lookod
sa thouitb he would like to sit a little
farther away. He said be didd'l ex
actly understand mo. .144"And bow 1 your ssiaoa 1 - x

ed eagerly, "nod your ventricloa f
And do tall me about your inoraoio
duot and how do you got slong with
your tonsils r And have you raisou
any now bonoa siooo 1 sew you last ;

and when did you bear from your
dipbrgamf Do tell me all about
your yisoers, make a clinic of your,
self sod toll me tha Chalstian oama
ol yocr booes and the appurtenances
Ibere-ont- o appertaining. m mo

unt be gut up ana siowiy dbckoq
oilt of the car, and th codductor
alow It afterward told mo that tbe

. . .. a a a at
man with a liver toiu did mm mo
mao who escaped from tbe asylum at
Jacksonville wot in (he rear eoacb
Burlington Uawktye.

In th latter years of bla life Rev.

Rowland Hill nsod to oomo to bis

chapolinbis carrifttfo. He pot an
anonymous ieiiie reonicinfr 01m ior
thia,leoanse it was not the way bis
Heavenly Master traveled, tu rone
on an as. Mr. UUl read tne letter
from the pulpit, and aaid it was
qniet trile 1 and that if th writer
would come to the vestry with a sad
die and bridle bo would rid bini
home.

. saL J- - .. I.I J I 'l
A maiden lacty aaid to her iitte

nephew, 'Now, Johnny, yon go to
bed early, aOtf always- - do ao, and
.rftl t r'rwmrAitv&A,1 Km! hand.
some when yoa grow up." Johnny
thoaffht over this, and then observ
ed, "Well, Aunty, yoq must have aat
ud a eood deal wuen you were
young,'
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AT T1I1.J

New York
(In Holmes' new Lniliding,

MVltlCirr H'V., Ni:iHVHC5IOV12, 1jV
JS. ItAJllUlZll

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS

NOW miVIV I3V1311

N(DW US TTlffllBirEMIE !

Extraordinary Bargains
offered from now until

duce our Large Stock of Goods. A great
many articles

SELLING ATiCOST.
Just received a MOST

HAMItUUG
PEICES MUCH LOWER

CALL EARLY AID

Oct. lfl, 73.

NEW

HARDWARE
STORE,

Middleburg, Penn'a,
Thi umlrritirnfiil wnnl.l in... .. .

Mlil.llKi.urK. u.l .urr.Min.lInu illilrlot!, ..,..t,., Hardware More at Ilia .),?.
nanunneii naei a.i.i mat ha will a lullllo ol all kin.li ol HariLara. lQoluJi0i

Heavy & Shell llurduare,
TItlMMLVGS, SADDLKUV,

Shoe Fifiiliii(ts, I.enlbrr.
W-X- A'ecial Inilucomrnts In --ttl

BUILDIG HARDWARE
L,ui;Ka, in.xjKa. scitKWa. NAILS, iio.

A Lcirio AwRorlmont of dial Ki.,l m,.
els k Hi nilon, lines, (lar lcn Tnoli, schytbvi
Grain Hakes, lis; Kuprs, 1'ullejs, o.,

OP ALI, KISU8 oonslnnlly on band,
AllatGrmlly Kuluccd Prices. All who

are In need of any kind of lli.nlwaro will
do well by eollinj til thin pluoo.

MALANTIION MOATZ,

" pennsylvani07rT
Tralni liars I.omMowo Juuolloo as fulluwi

MAIN
Pltlaliorich Kipron I no a. ra.I'aolllo Kiprnna s ao a. in.War I'MMuHif lo it a. ui.
Mall 4 00 p. 01.Ka.ll.lns . in.KafTwAno.
Pnlla-lfllfihl- Klpi-oa-a so a. m.
I'aoina KxprHm In 00 a. iu.Jnhnitowo tlilirctt 11 M a.m.Mail 1 411 p. m.Atlantis Einriis 1 41 p. in

Thi fait Linn. War PamiMicar anl thl Paelf.
lo KiiriM we.l, anil tin Paolnoand AtlaullaLiiirati aait run dally.

War traiui liar aiailons la Mifflin eoantfas loliowi 1

wistwabo. BitTWASD
ftm. p. m a.m. u. m,

rtranrllll 407 in t
AnilarMia'i Iu tr 4 10 10 6'i 6 27
I.onnfallow II "I 4 18 10 44 I in
M' Vejiown 1114 is; 10 SI I m
Manarunh 11 sn i sr 10 111

VlMfard II so 44 10 IS Joi
N. Hamilton II 40 4 il leio 4 4T

1 n. raoins EipriM wait esn be nay-f- at
MsVeriowualS4la.B. aad the Ailaoile Elproai aal al l it p. in.

il Nov Fur All.

D' Atttt.ta. nKHflSTKES1P.nrfei(ra(sn.
BODUrato all Intwraateil. Tlml alnr tha ilia.

aolutlua at tha Firm of HerK'trmarr a t'lrti-- no I

Iba l,t of April, ha has ev-u- ad la bla naw Kiilld-- 1

iu(innannilmira,vBWalirStrat,alwriPlua,

tettonand Fin-
iSUintr SllODa0 ef

hiraWlll h tonnAit all (Imenn anin'rlmaiit a

VlAu''i'n'ti Skkna. Murrni.
ou'a.I.luiasa:toi;,.tuaawfdiaonuiiuallilai
aau priaaa, Tna atiiuilon "I Hhaeiuaknra. Farm -

ra.aod allotliara Ii lurllnti bofore purohafn
alMwhera. i

riiirry-nrarairi- prariirai Tanbitr ffualinai -

htm lofudaa tha qnalltluaol Utock. Uldiialakaa.
IB isoiutBgi ui bnatsar.

I,U. HtROSTUF.K8r:H.
San HolluauroTo, Suydar Co., Pa

NOTICE,

0. d. Internal-Revenu- e,

Npeclttl Taxcsj,
Uunder the Revisnj Slatnfl of

lbs I'nlUd HtatM. aailfona sail. aziT. .

aid Si iraraparwn anvaara l In an, bualnam
ar,oaiiin, er ampioToiini, wmon riuairs aras
liable tea ipauial tax, Uraiulrad la
proctlre and place and favi eonnpiruomly
in hi ettablUlwuml or plae of butinctt
aSTAirdinntlnathipifminl afiaM stuofal
UI for tha apMUloax yaar -- IraKlnulne Marl,
I47S. b aot Ion ri44, Kirlaan Hlalulaa, daaqi-nat-

who are flaule to )pa-la- l tat. A rat urn,
aa preaerlbad oaron II, Is alao raquirwl If l
ol varr rtriM (table U auaaial las as abora,
Sarara Banalll)- - ara Draaorloul for Boa rum
Dlianoa ollk ha kiraaolaic riulrau-.nu-

, or
rur aoaimaiae ia uaainan enar apruau, jn,llkaut pa? meat at tai.

appnaaoon anouio a)iaa4ia io tiaariaa j.
Brsaaf. OaUaatar al InUfaal Rirwaa. al

aVaharv, tav MS, 1,

t'ulillahed every Thtiradwf
JHBEMIAU CHOTjaM, tv?

Terras of Snbn4rffwvTVOIX)LUllSrEBAaUL &
)! vithin lis mouth. r U WKhmA

paid witliln the year. Ifa paper AN
ontitlntiml until all nrrHruM or
paid unless at the option of the b
lnhor.
BuUcripUnnd nulwiila of the aotmtj

IMYAIILH IS ADTANCI.
bIVmoiis lifting an, using rmunm

allrcvl other liucomtiut loruber
mid urn liul.lo fr(lm iinca of the paper

Fancv. SlnrA.w,
fcpposite the Kytsone Hotel.)

WTOCK.OL1

April 1st in order to re

BEADTTrnr. t.twr ve

EDGINGS.
THAN EVER BEFORE.

H. AV12IH.

HEAD! HEAD 1

R E A D I I I

Dan'l Ilnckcnbure
Heaver Syriiuji, I 'tuna.

Dealer in

Hardware,
Tinwarei

Stoves
Also SrOUTIXd .lone ut sliort notice,
011 term mid antisfactory
imiiincr.

bzr t mil fully proparod to fifN
iiinh all kiutls of lliirdwiirc, Tinware,
Stoves, Ac. nt tho very lowest rales.

BA.A1I in need of Tinware or Spout
inn or anylhiiiK else in my line of ss,

will not roKrct it ly exnmening
my cuoilmviiil terms hefure purchasing
elsewhere

DANIEL HACKENBUR8.
Am?. 10. 7H.

NEW
STOCK

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASB

BOOR AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North frlito of Market Street a)

few doors west from tho Court Iloaae,

T11K snWrihr-- r wonl.t inform bio'
aud tha cltlcont In Mlddlubnra aid

tlin urrimudiiui coHnlrJ thai ha haa Joal ralam
d froiu Philadelphia and bla now opiinad aa aa--

new. lartfr aud Wi-l-l ailarltd " a(

MiMrolliiti4oiinliook,
Hchtxil I toukw,

lllanlt llookat.
wallets, Pocket Books,
Bibles & Religous Books,

ALBUMS AND TICTURES,
Ail kindi ol Puffer, Ink and Fantj

flood1.
Allmld' Oil l!AP rnrOASn. Gall and M4 e

tuck tborala aobargi tt hiii' icooda.
A. K. GIFT,

crt. M, U. Mlddtibarf, tti
T KVI UKLLKK,

Sfanafacturero'f and Jcolef lfl

1!? tJ R N IT U 11

tonlirespeeifnIty lafotra the etitieas t1
8ellnroa aai Viclnllv. Ibat he maanfaa- -
torn to or Inr aaf keeps enfiaianlly "ti has

OHaias uPalL. Ki!im, iwn
ajw-- i. a m

lurnivuro Ol every uauriii.iyu
ai ine rery lowoat priua. ii mfitum;
IdvIIOS an eiauiinallon of

M.aAafc . . j, . j"""
t.ttvsnhn, rAitrw.iiHalsn, as.

ahaVA speoinl lOrrtailon ts eaieadsd raj

Wlj married fo'.ki (o eall and est M slidl
Ore purchasing elsewhere.

lEfl KELLlTe-Sellnsftrove- ,

AprllS,t70-t- f

MARBLE
tKWIf5tTURd, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MAMIE

Tombstones, Btatfles, Urfis, YaiM
LAM1W, for ClfiidferTs Oraves,

toHt, Urit'H, TiAUlopi, ffurth (W
HUU iUtnitU, at.

i h rbese Wbedaatri to snrikaM )SrtHai tt
aarthtna ale a.mta tarad al Iba
lioaa-- l aiarMe workf, tbi.ald witlyll kl aadaav


